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CONQUEST & SETTLEMENT

• The Lord was bringing them 
into the “mountain of your 
inheritance—the place ... 
made for your dwelling, the 
sanctuary ... your hands 
established” (Ex 15:17). 

Henry H. Halley  © 2000 by Halley's Bible Handbook, Inc.  Zondervan Publishing House: Grand Rapids, MI.



LA TERRE PROMISE (1)

• Ainsi définies les limites de la terre 
promise incluraient aujourd’hui 
l’État moderne d’Israël, toute la 
Jordanie, une grande partie de 
l’Arabie Saoudite, la moitié de l’Iraq, 
tout le Liban, une partie de la Syrie 
et tout le Koweït ! 

David Oginde, “Josué,” in Commentaire Biblique Contemporain, ed. Tokunboh Adeyemo (Marne la Vallée: Éditions Farel, 
2008), 258.



TRAINING FOR LEADERSHIP (1)

• Joshua did not seek a place of 
leadership, but he was called and 
trained by God to be successor to 
Moses. 

• His given name was Hoshea 
(“salvation”), but Moses changed it 
to Joshua (“Jehovah is salvation”). 

Warren W. Wiersbe, With the Word Bible Commentary (Nashville: Thomas Nelson, 1991), Jos 1:1.



PROMESSE, PAROLE, PRESENCE (1:1-9)

• Josué avait de bonnes raisons pour 
être fort : 

• la promesse de Dieu – d’une victoire 
certaine (v. 5, 6) ; 

• la Parole de Dieu – pour le diriger 
sûrement (v. 7, 8) ; 

• la présence de Dieu – pour le soutenir 
puissamment (v. 9).

William MacDonald and Arthur Farstad, Le Commentaire Biblique Du Disciple, trans. P. Coleman, J. Coleman, and A. Doriath 
(Saône: La Joie de l’Éternel, 2012), 235.



PROMESSE, PAROLE, PRESENCE (1:1-9)

•T. Austin Sparks écrit :

•On engage ici le vrai combat 
de la foi : ce qui compte n’est 
pas ce que nous sommes, mais 
ce qu’est Dieu ; pas nos 
sentiments mais ses vérités.

William MacDonald and Arthur Farstad, Le Commentaire Biblique Du Disciple, trans. P. Coleman, J. Coleman, and A. Doriath 
(Saône: La Joie de l’Éternel, 2012), 235.



I WILL BE WITH YOU (1:5-9)

• ‘As I was with Moses, so I will be 
with you’ (v. 5).

• Moses’ greatness was not due to 
Moses but to the Lord. 

• Joshua had nothing to worry 
about with Moses gone because 
the Lord was not gone. 

Roger Ellsworth, Opening up Joshua, Opening Up Commentary (Leominster: Day One Publications, 2008), 34–35.



BOOK OF THE LAW (1:7-8)

• Among other things, the “Book of the 
Law” included 

• “the Book of the Covenant” (24:4, 7), 

• a record of the journeys of the people from 
Egypt to Canaan (Num. 33:2), 

• special regulations dealing with inheritance 
(36:13), and 

• the song that Moses taught the people (Deut. 
31:19). 

Warren W. Wiersbe, Be Strong, “Be” Commentary Series (Wheaton, IL: Victor Books, 1996), 27.



OBEY THE LAW (1:7-8)

• Theologians have defined three functions 
of O.T. Law. 
• One: Law reveals the character of the God 

who gave it. 

• Two: Law serves as a standard against which 
human behavior can be measured, and by 
which all can be judged. 

• And three: Law guides choices, enabling the 
believer to please God and thus to enjoy His 
blessing here and now. 

Lawrence O. Richards, The Bible Reader’s Companion, electronic ed. (Wheaton: Victor Books, 1991), 145.



JOSHUA’S DIFFICULT POSITION (1)

•At Moses’ death, Joshua 
became Israel’s new leader. 

•“God buries His workmen but 
His work goes on.” 

•“Kings die but the King never 
dies.”

Roy E. Gingrich, The Book of Joshua (Memphis, TN: Riverside Printing, 2001), 6.



OBEY THE BOOK (1:1-9)

• Only by so doing could Joshua 
and his people be “strong and 
very courageous” (1:6, 7, 9, 18) 
as they faced the challenge of 
Canaan.

• Obedience brings victory. 

H. L. Willmington, Willmington’s Bible Handbook (Wheaton, IL: Tyndale House Publishers, 1997), 109.



A CALL TO OBEY (1:7-8)

• In these verses, the Lord strongly 
cautions Joshua to 

• ‘observe to do according to all the law’. 

• Furthermore, he was to do ‘all’ that 
was written in the law (v. 8). 

• The Lord explicitly tied obedience to 
success (v. 8b). 

Roger Ellsworth, Opening up Joshua, Opening Up Commentary (Leominster: Day One Publications, 2008), 35.





ÉTUDIER LA PAROLE (1:8)

• Le devoir d’étudier la Parole, 
de la mettre en pratique et de 
l’enseigner aux autres 
concerne tout serviteur de 
Dieu qui veut marcher selon la 
volonté de Dieu.

David Oginde, “Josué,” in Commentaire Biblique Contemporain, ed. Tokunboh Adeyemo (Marne la Vallée: Éditions Farel, 
2008), 259–260.



MEASURED SUCCESS (1:7-8)

• If you set out on your own to become 
prosperous and successful, you may 
achieve your goal and live to regret 
it. 

• “In whatever man does without God,” 
wrote Scottish novelist George 
MacDonald, “he must fail miserably, or 
succeed more miserably.” 

Warren W. Wiersbe, Be Strong, “Be” Commentary Series (Wheaton, IL: Victor Books, 1996), 28.


